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Red shirt and in all sizes,
$ 1 .45 per suit. A better at $ 1 .75.

Here is a in fine Hair
shirt and for

'

and
15 el.

. . .

I I North Main St.,

Ae still the

PARLOR SUITS

Received.

BIG BARGAINS
WOOLEN UNDERWEAR

Medicated Flannels, drawer$,
grade

bargain Camel's Under-
wear, drawers, $2.20.j. MAX LEVIT,

HATTER GENT'S FURNISHER,

centre street.
Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
and
linoleums.

haveshades. Best
offered.

NEW

$25
SON,

HENANDOAH,

FINE

surprising

UP-TO-DA- TE

and
Shenandoah, Pa.

49cvalue

: BREWING : COMPANY
BREWERS OF"

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Paper.

only.

Sc

From 25 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents to 8 cents. All other grades
accordingly. This stock must bo disposed of nt once, in order that 1

can enlarge my store. These bargains will hold good for a short time
Come nt once and take advantage of tho reduction.

Thomas H. Snyder,

Window Shades,

Covers.
rPT'C.

window

Wall

PAINTER, IIANGEK AND

DEALEK IN WALL l'Al'EH.

!3 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Don't Take Any Risk.
The chances are 1 6 to i that you will make your horses sick by

feeding; new oats A great deal of new oats now in market are stained,
musty and light in weight. We offer a car of white oats strictly old
sound aud heavy. The price may be a little higher but the quality is
right.

One Car Choice Winter Wheat Middlings.

goodsfresh stock.
.New Mackerel This season's catch White and Fat.

Mixed Whole for Pickling.
?ancy Creamery Butter. Fine Fresh Dairy Butter.

Patted Ham and Tongue.
Lunch Tongue and Chipped Beef. Shredded

Corned Beel io cents can.

iood Laundry Soap--1- 0 pieces for 25c.
HIGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.

lictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.

EW

ever

Spices

Codfish.

. . . Pure (Jlu Apple Vinegar.
Our Spices are the Highest Grade and Strictly Pure.

CARPETS AND OIL
NEW FALL STYLES.

stock of Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum is larger than ever. The
patterns and lowest prices. We invite attention to the largest
of RAO CARPETS we have ever had. All grades and prices
5 cents ,up.

I'APEK

a

r

G KEITER,
NDQAH,

LARGE

STOCK

Upwards.

choice

CLOTHS
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RENIN A.
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Hon. Ellas Davis, Popular Candidate For

County Treasurer.

A RECORD THAT IS UNIMPEACHABLE

As a Member of the State Legislature, Mr.
Davis Proved Himself an Earnest Worker

In the Cause of Humanity-Fath- er

of the Two-Wee- k Pay Bill

The subject of this short and imperfect
sketch, lion. Llias Davis, of Hrood Mountain,
is well and favorably known to the voters of
Schuylkill comity, and It is hardly necessary
to say that ho is a candidate for County
Treasurer, ono of the most important othces
at the court house. During tho past fifteen
or twenty years Mr. Davis has been almost
continually in closo touch with tho voters of
tho county, although ho has held but ono
public office, that of Iloprosentativo from tho
Fourth Legislative district. During the timo
enumerated ho has probably cultivated a
moro extensive acquaintance than any of tho
candidates now before tho people of this
county.

Mr. Davis is 41 years of ugc, having been
born in Wndesvilie, this county, in Novem-
ber, 1855. Previous to ills election as a mem
ber of tho lower Hotiso at llarrisburg, In
ISSt, ho worked In and around tho mines
commencing us a slatcpicker when ho was

iion. ili - mm.
but eight ye it's old Uet onized as u leader
among tho wurLingmen, Mr. Davis seemed
tho Uepublican nomination for tiie Legisla-
ture and was elected for three consecutive
terms. As a member of tho Mines and
Mining Committee he did etl'cctlve work in
the lnteiest of tluM! who toil beneath tho
ground, and his record as an will
be a big factor in increasing tho majority that
will bo recorded for him Tuesday next.

Having framed, introduced and secured
the passage of tho pay bill,
Mr. Davis has a claim upon the voters of this
county they cannot anil will not forget. Tiiero
is no law upon the statute books that brought
greater prominence to its projector than that
whicli Mr. Davis acquired as larhcr of tho
bill above stated. It Is acknowledged by n

and business men. (for both secure
much benefit from its provisions, ) tobeonoof
the best laws enacted in tho state. The
miners of can well remember that
previous to the passago of this law that pay-
day was Irregular. Sometimes th"y weru
compelled to wait four weeks, again five
weeks, aud even six weeks intervened be-

tween pays. This operated greatly to the
disadvantage of tho wugo worker, but the
business man as well. Mr. Davis has changed
all this, and y payments are regularly
made every two weeks, and if there is the
least spark of gratitude within tho breast of
tho business men aud miners of the region
they will cast their votes for Mr. Davis.

Mr. Davis introduced other legislation, and
secured the passage in tho House of a bill to
tax owners of coal lands ono cent per ton for
all coal mined in order to provido a fund for
wounded and malned mine workers and for
tho widows and orphans in case of death by
accident, but it was defeated in the Senate.
Whilo tho merit and justice of tho bill was
generally recognized, even iiutho latter body,
there developed an antagonism from certain
sources that tho bill was kilh d in the Senate
committee. Had this measure, introduced
and successfully passed in the House by Mr.
Davis, becomo a law, tboro would bo no
necessity for raising funds by popular sub-
scription for the relief of the families of tho
Twin Shaft victims, or any similar accident.
There are many other features in tho career
of Mr. D.ivis as a legislator that commend
him to the friendly consideration of the
voters of the county, but if there vtoro no
othors than those stated he should lie entitled
to the stili'erage of every citizen, without
regard to party affiliation.

Mr. Davis is also well equipped for tho
duties of tho otlleo to which he aspires by
long business training, thus giving a thorough
and efficient management to the county's
loading financial ollice. His unquestioned
integrity vouchsafes an honest administra-
tion. Known from one end of the county to
tho other, his genial characteristics will rally
to his support not only tho entire Itepublican
vote but hundreds of Democrats os well.

As a party worker Mr. Davis has been un-

tiring in every campaign since ho was a
voter, working for tho party's interests far
moro dllegontly, porhaps, than ho has ever
done for his own. Thero havo been few cam-

paigns In which ho has not appeared upon
tho platform in tho interest of tho entire
ticket. Two years ago Mr. Davis was de-

feated for tho nomination for SherilT by less
than two votes. Instead of sulking in his
tent, as defeated candidates generally do, ho
accompanied his successful opponent, Mr.
Scott, from ono end of the'eounty to tho
other in that gentleman's iuterest and ma-

terially assisted In his election. Tor this and
other reasons Mr. Davis has tho groat ad-

vantage of a united party in his support.
A man who has shown his worth as a publio

official; having tho udvautages of ft long and

mirreKMiil business training; nuiie,couri'ous
and obliging at nil times and all places the
people have n candidate for County Treasurer

' in the person of lion. Ellas Dav! fur whom
it is a duty and ns well a a pleasure to voto.
They will attest their appreciation of his
effort In their behalf by giving him tho
largest voto recorded for any candidate, on

either ticket, on Tuesday next.
Vote for Illlas Davis and an honest,

business administration of tho Treasurer's
olllce.

Atllrccn's Itlaltn Cafe,
Panned oysters on toast will bo served as

freo lunch l'leuty for ovorybody.
Clam soup morning.
Meals served nt all hours.

WAR IS APPREHENDED.

President Clotclnud 3lny Call an Kxtru
Session oT Congress,

Special to Kvknimi Hr.iiAUi.
Nkw YoitK, Oct. 27, SiSa p. m. Much ex-

citement attends tho closing hours of tho
Stock Hxchango hero. Wall street is badly
frightened by a rumor that tho report Consul
General Leo will niako to President Cleve-
land in tho near futuro on tho situation in
Cuba is of such a character that tho Presi-

dent will call for an extra session of Congress
and will send to tho session a war-lik- e mes-

sage against Spain.

Wedilrd at Ml. Cliriui'l.
A happy nuptial event took place at Mt.

C'arulol on Sunday evening in which Miss
Dorothea Goldschmidt, of that place, aud
Lewis Mann, who conducts a prosperous
business on West Centre street, tills town.
were the principals. Tho ceremony was
performed at tho residence of tho bride's
parents, llev. A. Grins, of Philadelphia,

There was a largo and fashionable
attendance. Mr. and Mrs. Mann left Jit.
Carnlel for Philadelphia and New York yes-
terday morning and upon the conclusion ot
tho Wedding tour will occupy a handsomely
furnished homo Mr. Mann has prepared in
tli is town.

At Kcpchlnskl's Arcndi Caie.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Tho I.alley Shooting.
Justice Cardin did not havo a hearing last

night In tho case of Thomas I.'iU'ey, who was
shot In a brawl on South .Main street Sunday
night, on account of a failure to get Anthony
I'otritus, of (iilbeiton, tho man accused of
the shooting. It was not learned until last
night that I'otritus was nlso an inmate of tho
Miners' hospital. Ho is suffering from a
wound nn the head inflicted witli a piece of
rucK by LafTey. Tho hitter returned from
tho hospital last evening. Dr. Iiiddlo found
tho bullet imbedded in tho muscles of tho
chest and extracted it. Tho bullet passed
around from near tho loft arm pit without
fracturing any bones. Lall'ey is able to walk.

111'.' nua'ti's New llestittinint.
llean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Tho Vljiui Case.
It 1ms been agreed that tho testimony in

tho Injunction suit of Anthony l'lynn against
tho Borough of Shenandoah shall bo taken
at the Ferguson House on Thursday, next.
This is tho caso in which Mr. l'lynn scoks to
enjoin tho borough from tearing down tho
stonewall he built acioss tho creek in tho
First ward and which lias caused tho Hooding
of so many properties.

ICfinlrick House l'ree Lunch.
Boon Soup
Hot lunch morning.

Obituary.
Florence May, the bright young daughter

of Andrew J. Shaner, the blacksmith, died
on the 2uth lust., aged ono year, ten mouths
and thirteen days. The funeral will take
place on Thursday morning, Interment at
Auburn. The parents havo tho sympathy of
a largo circlo of friends in their bereave-
ment.

lllckert's Cale.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of uico ox tail soup.

.Meeting.
Great interest in the meetings in tho M. II.

church, liev. J. D. Fox, pastor of tho Potts-vill-o

M. E. church, preaches this evening at
7:30. All who know Itev. Fox's interest in
the work will be glad to attend this service.
Come at 7:15 aud enjoy tho song service.

If in need of carpets and oil cloths, under-
wear, llannnels, hosiery, gloves, mittens,
knit goods, it will pay you to give us a cull.
P. J. MoSAdUAN, No. 30 South Main street.

lllrthiluy 1'urty.
Quito a number of tho young friends of

John II. Hughes assembled at tho homo of
his parents in Win. Penn last night, in honor
of that young gentleman's twentieth birth-
day. Tho evening was spent very pleasantly,
Messrs. Shoemaker aud Uiwson, of town,
contributing materially to the evening's
enjoyniout by instrumental music. Ilefresli-ment- s

were served. Mr. Hughes was tho
recipient of quite a number of handsome
presents,

lltmiowil.
Philip Itiermau has removed his shoemaker

shop to 37 N. Market stieot. Hear of Wil-

kinson's dry goods store.

guttering l'riiiu li hquce'i-- .

William 11 err, residing at tho comer of
Cherry ami Cbetfuut stnwU, i mitt'tring
from a painful wiucezu about the back and
right hip sustained by being caught between
a piece of Umber aud a "rib," He U at-

tended by Dr. Stein,

GrnmPOptMllllir.
At Pooler's new saloon, 3U liist Centre

stieot, on Wednesday evening, October Sstli.
Lots of music and all tho latest songs of tho
day by refined artists. Free beer from 7 to U

p. in. All are cordially invited.
It John Poolxu.

fepvtiul Council Meeting.
A special meeting of tho llorough Council

will be held evening for tho pur-
pose hau"Wa'.'leriug tho proposition to ox- -

was dlscrVoal street water main into
transnlrcJ water coiumlttco having re
the Unlteiot the probable cost of tho

oris cou
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The latest

1 TYNAN IS HOME AGAIN

The Alleged "No. i" Landed at New
York City.

IS AN OPPONENT OF DYNAMITE.

At no Time Has He Favored the Method of
the Anarchists-H- e Tells of His Arrest

and Says a Move Will Soon be
Made For Ireland's Freedom.

New Yoniv, Oct. 37. I'. J. Tynnn. tho
allowed "No. 1" of tho Phoenix Park mur-
derers, wis a passenger on tho North Gor-
man Lloyd stortmer Sanlo, which arrived
lst ovetiltiR from Hremoti. Mr. Tynan
was scon nt Quarantine. Ho said that ho
naturally hosltnted to tulk for publica-
tion, ovon In this country, ns It wns possl-bi- o

any uttoninco by him might compro-
mise othors, mul perhaps those who hail
beou kind to him. Ho refused to discuss
tho purpose of his visit to Hurdpo, but ho
emphatically stilted that his mission wns
entirely successful. Ho ridiculed tho re-

ported clovernoss of tho Scotland Yard
detectives, mid snltl ho had been under
their noses a number of times without
being suspected. Ho had nlso visited Glb- -

rnltnr.
Mr. Tynnn said it wns owing to some

carclossness while In a certain city that
the detoetlves liogan to suspect him. Ho
refused to say whnt city ho referred to.

T. J. 1 TYN'AX.

Ills treatment in tho Fronch prison was
oxnctly tho same ns that accorded other
prisoners, lint ho hadthopriviloiroof send-
ing to tho canton for his meals. Tho

and all tho attaches wore very
much Interested In him and warmly es-
poused his cause.

Mr. Tynan traveled under his own
name. Ho looks to Iw fully llfteon yours
younger than when ho wns hist seou in
this city. Ho hod shavod olT his ljeardnnd
whiskers, which wero so conspicuous in
photographs taken when he was a nicni-bo- r

of tho Middloox volunteer regiment,
n nil could havo passed easily for an h

cattle donlor. Ho was mot at tho pier
by Mrs. Tynan, his six daughters nnd his
two sous.

Tynan wns extremely rotlcont, nnd told
tho reporters who mot him that state-
ments mado by him after his relonso from
tho prison In Uoulugno had been distorted
to such nn extent ns to bo almost untruo
In every rosiect.

To a representative of tho Associated
Pross ho said: "I cunnot say any thing
with reference to my buslnoss in Europo.
It wns of a legitimate character, and I am
glud to say that my mission wus success-
ful.

"I don't know why I was nrrostod. I
prosumo tho English government wanted
to got mo Into Its clutches by any menus.
I know for somo timo before I was ar-
rested that I was watched by llritishspios,
but did not uxpeot my arrest when my
room was broken into. I was awakened
by tho landlord, who had two English de-

tectives and a crowd of gendarmes with
him, and ono of tho detectives, tho mo-
ment I woko, held a revolver to my fore-
head. I simply got up, dressed myself and
wont to prison with my captors. I knew
it was no use to say anything.

"The Ilrltlsh government was deter-
mined to get mo on British soil if It could
do so, and my felonds told mo that overy
effort wnsmado to Induce tho French gov-
ernment to hnnd mo over to England's
tender mercies. Tho Fronch government
refused to do so, and I am hero again a
freo num."

"What do you think would havo d

you If you had been extradited from
Franco to Englandr" asked tho reporter.

"What do you thlnkr" Tynan retorted.
"Why everybody knows. I would havo
been either executed or Imprisoned for
life. Tho English government never hosl-tnto- s

to manufacture evidence when an
Irishman's life is to lie sacrificed. Why,
ono of tho charges mado against mo, that
I wns connected with tho Phu-ni- Park
buslnoss, was dUposod of thirteen yours
ago by tho Fronch government, but tho
English government tried to take this
charge up again."

"Do you believo In tho policy of dyna-
miter" Tyuan was asked.

"A fellow iHktaonger on tho Smile, who
sat beside me at dinner the day after we
left Chorbourg,sald to me, 'Do you know
who we havo on boardr' 1 suld'I didn't,
and he replied, 'Why, Tynan, the famous
dynamitard.'

"I felt u llttlo shocked, hut told him I
was Tynan. He didn't eat any more din-
ner, and looked seasick. Tho next day l
met him and told him that the only dyiiu-niltnr- d

I hud over mot was Znllnskl, who
was a most charming fellow, ami who
was tho Inventor ot tho dynamite gun
which was so generally admired aud

by the war departnieiitu of all the
European nations.

"1 wish to say that I urn a detostor of
anarchism, nnd cannot liellevo that the
freedom of Ireland can be achieved by an-
archistic methods. All tho statements
made as to luy desire to have tho ouir of
Itussla blown up are villainous and In-

famous.
"Tho day for Ireland's atuiok on Eng.

land will soon come, and our enomy will
then loarn what our mothods nro and foel
their effects. As to all tho 'stories' pub-
lished ubout me, I can only say they uro
Scotland Yard 'fakes,' got up for the pur-pos- o

of Injuring me 1 think their object
f,,l!,u, i.i

ONE CENT.
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THE LOWEST

PRICES FOR

ROGERS' SILVER PLATED KNIVES AND $
FORKS, SPOONS, SUGAR SHELLS,

BUTTER KNIVES AND SILVER $
PLATED NOVELTIES. 1

All Guaranteed. x

GIRVIN'S, I
8 S. Main St.,

i SHENANDOAH, PA. 1

tillllUUUIIlUlllllllllUUlllUlilllUlillUlllllUIUlUI?'

Tin ou n Troin h tViigon.
John liorg, the Dist Centre street grocer,

to his bed by injuries sustained in
being thrown from his wuguu and run ovi i

at about ilo o'clock last evening. He i

under the care of Dr. M. S. Kistlor. Her"
started from the Lehigh Valley freight depot
with a load of about 1,500 pounds on bis
wagon. The seat was on top of a liarrol d
sugar. Iterg turned to watch some boys who
woio engaged In playing fuot-ba- and as In

did so the seat tipped and threw him to the
ground and In front of tho wheels. One of
tho wheels pnswd ovor his left leg, jURt abovi
tho knee, ami iullicted a largo gosh, but
caused no fracture. Ilerg was also bruised
about the left sldo and chest by the (all. A- -

tho scat fell from the wagon tho horses took
fright and ran away, but thoy were caught
after running nB far as tho olcrtrle light
station.

Anglo Lamps, tho best lamps in tho world,
for sale at llruiiun's.

Election ,r nuli-crs- .

At a regular meeting of Hopo Section No.
10, J. T. of II. & T., last night, tho following
officers wcro elected : P. W. A., Thomas
D.iwson ; W. A., John Charles: V. V. A.,
llenjainlu Mausoll; Recorder, I. N. GrilHtus:
Assistant IMcordcr, George J. Foist! V.L.,
A. Iioblnson ; A. C.. Thomas llogors; I. V.,
Howard Powell ; O. P., John T. Powell.

The Jtt'scuc Hull.
The annual liall of the Hescue Hook ,V

Ladder Company No. 1, will be held on Fri-
day evening, October 30th, in Uobbins' opera
house. The fair closes on Tliurs8!ay ovening.
A first-cla- orchestra will furnish dancing
music for tho Im.I1, which will lie the
event of the season.

l'liiiei-al-

Mary Pisca, aged 3 years, died at Wm
Penn on Sunday from diphtheria and was
burled in the Gieek Catholic cemetery of
town yesterday.

to cinti; a colii i.v oni: d.vv
Tako Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. AH
druggists refund tho money if It fails to cure.
"3 cents,

There's Just AVhut You tVimt.
Pan-Tin- a (25c. ) fur coughs and colds. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

A PLAIN TALK
With you m tho sultjoct of

WALL: PAPER.
Many beautiful designs anil color-

ing, must be Closed Out it once-t-

make room for other goods.
You will be surprised at the
low prices asked for the quality-offered- .

WINDOW SHADES
In every style and price. This,
is one of our important lines.
We carry the largest selection
in all qualities, sizes, colors
and styles. Consequently we
are able to compete with any
store regardless of size. We
have about one dozen of those
special 8 inch lace trimmed
aud first quality Oil Cloth shades
mounted on spring rollers
to hang at Goc.

See our line before you make
your purchases.

F.J. Portz Sc Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

. -- OUR

BEEF WINE

IRON

At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AT

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.
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